Medical practice business card stamp -
Used to showcase dental practice branding and contact details, with multicoloured logo impressions.
Ref - 11680  Size - 55 x 25mm  RRP - £51.25

Dentist’s surgery seal -
Used to authenticate dentist surgery documents and letters.
Ref - 83719  Size - 41mm  RRP - £46.90

Prescription stamp -
quickly and clearly mark prescriptions in dental surgeries, allowing for quick administration.
Ref - 44438  Size - 32x32mm with 3mm date  RRP - £36.75
Dial-a-phrase dater -
Used to date all outgoing letters to patients, for quick and easy administration purposes.
Ref - 80361
Size - 50 x 4mm
RRP - £17.00

Office text stamps -
Quick and easy solution for the busy surgery, these handy stamps are available in a range of different titles; each self-inking with in-built ink pad.

ID Protection stamp -
Hide confidential details relating to patients.
Ref - 53905
RRP - £13.60

Dentist’s branch stamp -
Branch stamp allows for quick impressions of contact details and information, clean and effective.
Ref - 38392
Size - 85x55mm with 4mm date
RRP - £101.65

DISCOVER OUR RANGE AT www.YOURWEBSITEADDRESS.com
Desk and Door Nameplates -
Sleek, stylish and highly professional; these customisable desk and door nameplates are a staple in medical centres to identify offices and rooms.
Ref - SGN034 Silver Door Nameplate, SGN036 Gold Door Nameplate
RRP - 1-4 £18.95, 5-10 £15.95, 10+ £POA
Ref - SGN030 Silver Desk Nameplate, SGN032 Gold Desk Nameplate
RRP - 1-4 £24.95, 5-10 £22.45, 10+ £POA

Namebadges -
Available in a range of sizes, colours and materials, namebadges are essential tools to maintain order in busy healthcare environments.

Badge with engraved text.
Ref - BDG001 Size - 75 x 40mm
RRP - 1-9 £7.13, 10-49 £4.38, 50-99 £3.88
Domed badge with engraved text.
Ref - BDG002 Size - 75 x 40mm
RRP - 1-9 £6.88, 10-49 £7.13, 50-99 £5.48

Branded mugs -
Create your very own branded mug with company logo or other, fantastic for public relations and give-aways; raising awareness.
Ref - PP001
RRP - 1-4 £9.95, 5-10 £7.95, 10+ £POA

Pen stamps -
Highly sophisticated stamp pens that double up as a stylus, and flip-out stamp; fantastic practical tools to navigate prescription ordering.
Ref - Black 83721, Chrome 83981 RRP - £49.95

Wall plaques -
Classy and sophisticated, these highly polished plaques are excellent visual attractions; adding prestige to your brand.
Ref - Gold Laminate wall plaque WP003
Size - 265 x 190mm
RRP - 1-4 £59.95, 5-10 £54.95, 10+ £POA
Ref - Silver Laminate wall plaque WP004
Size - 265 x 190mm
RRP - 1-4 £59.95, 5-10 £54.95, 10+ £POA

Special Offer Price From £9.95

Special Offer Price From £34.95

Special Offer Price From £7.95

Special Offer Price From £39.95

Special Offer Price From £4.13

Get 10% Off When You Order 3 Or More!
Healthcare Stamp Applications Order Form

Please download at www.trodat.co.uk or photocopy this blank order form for future use

- To order, simply enter the required details for delivery and contact below; before filling in your chosen product details.
- Please note that multi-coloured inks are available for +£5, with customisable text available on products marked "customise me".
- Using the provided design box below, clearly mark your desired impression and stamp design options. Multiple stamps can be ordered by printing order forms as needed.

Account No: ___________________________ Order No: ___________________________ Order Date: ___________________________

Your Name & Address

Contact: ___________________________
Tel: ___________________________

Delivery Address (if different)

FAO: ___________________________

N.B. It is very important to supply a contact name for delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Ink Colour (Black or Multi)</th>
<th>Customised Text (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please PRINT CLEARLY OPPOSITE the wording you require. Please ensure you differentiate between letters and numbers e.g. 5’s and S’s.
For stamps with logos and signatures please send original artwork and order form by post.
Alternatively send by email to sales.product@trodat.co.uk
- please fax all other orders.

Stamps

Border Yes [] No []

Layout
Flush Left [] Centre [] Flush Right []

Ink Colour
Black [] Red [] Blue [] Green [] Violet [] Red/Blue [] (self inking daters) [] Ultra Violet []

DO YOU NEED any stamp pads/ replacement pads?